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Overview/ Committee Membership
Like most of my fellow council members, I joined the ASA via the fall 2019
elections and I am grateful for the opportunity given to be part of this council. The
committee I was assigned to was Activities, chaired by VP student life Jennae Matzner,
we were

Events
The events run by the activities committee include Augustana Got Talents,
auditions commenced in October and were hosted by my fellow activities committee
members and I and lasted an average of 3hrs daily, we also made the giant cheques
that were awarded to the winners. And on the 22nd of November, 2019, the day of the
event, we counted votes. Casino Night (security and handing out prizes) which took
place in the Winter 3 week block. Winter formal, which took place on the 1st of
February, we spent hours planning, shopping, decorating, and thinking outside the box
whenever we faced any difficulty. Some of the things I personally did include running
the concession stand, overseeing the setup while Jennae was preoccupied and selling
tickets. Other events I participated in include, sexual awareness week (pancake
breakfast), off-campus supper (cooking and serving food), wellness week (booster juice/
chopped leaf, planting station, cereal station, etc) and tricks for eats, an annual event
which took place in October, was successful. Myself, other councilors and our
constituents participated in this event and were able to collect way over 600 items in

total. Lastly, I also volunteered for the O-team and beer and bands before I joined
council.

Personal Initiatives
My first personal initiative was the “Talk to eight new students every week
project” ASA President, Philip Miheso, tasked me with a special assignment of
introducing myself to 8 new constituents every week and learning more about them. I
successfully interacted with over 24 constituents in their safe spaces which included 1st
year, 2nd year, 3rd year, student-athletes, choir members, international students, and
Indigenous students, getting some positive feedback about their various university
experiences so far. My other initiative, the puff puff making event, which was aimed at
introducing Augustana Students to the features of the other cultures, was unfortunately
not able to take place due to ongoing COVID-19 crises.

Involvement with Student Body
Some of the ways I got involved and interacted with my constitutions include
participating in club activities like that of afriyouth and AQUA i.e, attending the student
sports games, helping afriyouth planning their annual “ One night in Africa” helping
raise funding as well as getting materials for the event. I was also involved with the
chaplaincy.
Conclusion
I am very thankful for the opportunities and responsibilities that were given to me
this year. I am looking forward to the 2020/2021 session where I will once again be part
of council as VP finance.

